
22 CHAPTER 1 Introduction 

IMPORTANT CONCEPTS 

Command process. T he use of central p lanning 
and the directives of govern ment authorities 
to answer the questions of what, how, and Jor 
whom. (p. II ) 

Economic d ecisions for the firm . "What goods 
a nd services should be produced?"-the product 
decis ion. "How should th ese goods a nd services 
be produced?"-the hiring, staffing, and capital
budgeti ng decis ion. "For whom should these 
goods and services be produced?"-the market 
segmentation decis ion. (p. 12) 

Economics. The study of how cho ices are made 
under conditions of scarcit},. T he basic 
economic pro blem can be defined as: "What 
goods and services should be produced and 
in what quantities?" "How should these 
goods and services be produced?" "For 
whom should these goods and services be 
produced?" (p. 2) 

Economi cs of a business. The key factors that 
affect the abili ty ofa finn to earn an acceptable 
rate of return on its owne rs' investment. The 
most important of these facto rs are competition, 
technology, and customers. (p. 5) 

QUESTIONS 

Managerial economics. The use of econom ic 
analys is to make business d ecisions involving the 
beslllsc o ra firm 's scarce resources. (p. 2) 

Market process. The lise of supply, demand, and 
Illmcrial inccl1lives to answer the questions of 
what, how, and Jar whom. (p. 11 ) 

Opportunity cost. The amount or subjective va lue 
forgone in choosing one ac tivit), ove r the next 
best alte rnative. T his cos t mllst be considered 
whenever decis ions are made under conditions 
o f scarcity. (p. 10) 

Resources. Also referred to asjaclorso/fJrodllclioll or 
inputs, economic analys is usually includes four 
basic types: land, labor, capital , and enlreprc
nelll'ship. This chap te r also includes managerial 
skills and entrepreneurship. (p. 9) 

Scarcity. A condition that exists when resources are 
limited relative to the de mand for thei r use. In 
the market process, the extelll of this condition is 
refl ec ted in the price of resources o r the goods 
and services the), produce. (p. 9) 

Traditional process. The use of customs and 
traditions to answer the questions of W/IllI, how, 
a nd Jor whom. (p. 11 ) 

1. Define scarcily and o/'/Jor/.ll l1ity cost. What role do these t,,'o concepts pia), in the making of 
management decisions? 

2. Elabo rate on the basic economi c questions of whal, how, and Jor whom. Provide specific 
examples of tJl ese questions with respect to tJl e use ofa COlmtly'sscarce reSOllrces. 

3. Following are examples of typical economic decisions made b), the managers of a fi rm. 
Determine whether each is an example of what, how, orJorwhom. 
a. Should the com pan)' make its own spare parts or bu)' them from an outs ide vendor? 
b. Should tJl e company continue to service the eq uipme nt that it sells o r ask customers to 

use independent repair companies? 
c. Should a company expand its business to international markets o r concentrate on the 

domestic market? 
d. Should the company replace ils own communications ne twork with a "virtual priva te 

ne twork" that is owned and opera ted by another company? 
e. Should the com pan)' bu), or lease the fleet of u'ucks that it uses to transport its p roducts 

to market? 

4. Define tJl e market process, the command process, and the traditional process. How does 
each process deal WitJl the basic questions of w/wl, how, a nd Jor whom? 

5. Discuss the imporlance of the command process and the trad itional process in the making 
of management decisions. Ill ustrate speciric wa),s in which managers must take these two 
processes in to account. 

6. Explain the diffe rences between management skills and en tre preneurship. Discuss how 
each factor contributes to the economic sllccess of a business. 

7. Compare and conU-ast microeconomics \\~ th macroeconomics. Al though managerial economics 
is based primmil)' on microeconomics, explain wh), it is aJso important for managers to under
stand macroeconomics. 


